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TliE- October issue of the ATHENJEUM ws
lost in transit from. St. John to Wolf-iille.
Wliere the blame lies we are uuabke to ascer-
tain._______

WITH last issuè the ATHlENéEUM entered
upon the 1itt year of ifs publication. As
our readers wgell know, eacli volume begùiis
-with a new staff of editor's and mianagers.
We have to thank subscribers; for their con-
tinuaed support hrough, changes; in the past,
and trùst that the present occasion will be
inarked by no abatement of interest iu the
coliege paper.

It sha-h be our aim to, perpetuate, aud if
possible, incerease the inifluence of the ATHENZ-
.,M. ini stimulatiig the life and growth of
the institution it represents. To this end wve
shall notice educationah questions and 3vents
-particularly such as remotely or immediately
pertain to Acadl.*a- and- lier progress. At alf

times the dlaims and -views of studonts 'will
be presented wvith becoing (Pde-fereil(, to the
opinions and dignriity of superiors.

We wish our columus to exhibit and pro-
mote that regard for authority, that genial
fellowship, and mental a-ad moral activity
which mark the better side of student life.

Efforts will be made tomake the local col-
umu mneet the demands of those speciaiiy inter-
ested in life on the Hill.

It is hoped that correspondence from vani-
ous parts of the Dominion and the -United
S tates wvill ixupart to the paper a pleasing
fieshness.

College exchanges will be welcomed- as
friends workingr toward same ends and in-:
spired by similaT ideals.

The circumstances -ander which college
journals are usually published, subject the
editors to many limitations. 0f these, that of
time is by no means the least. We therefore
hope that graduates and under-graduates will.
bear in nxind that the idea of the paper iii-
cludes them as wèll as the editors, and that
we may be always aide to count upon their
prompt assistance.

WB are glad to ackni.. Iedge the rs-ceipt of
a copy of the Amierican Z-easury of Fo' ts for
1883, froxu the office of H. «H. Wa-ruer, & Co.
This is a valuable publication; everybody
sliould haye one.

THE new Chair of Education seexus to be un-
popular with many friends of tle college. We
profess no mature thoughts upon the question,
but to our minds, the common-sense thing to
do, is to accept the situation and makice the
"dceparture" the immediate preliminary to an
increase of 60 per cent. in the salaries of~ Pro-
fessors, and the establishment of Chairs in
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